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Good Evening E v erybody: 

President Johnson's netfl "War on Poverty" 

a,as strongly def ended today - by two members of t"e 

cabinet. Secretary of Defense Robert McNamara 

telling Congress that one out of three 1'otenttal 

servicement is rejected, on 1'hysical or educatto11al 

grou,.ds, and tllat, without the 1'ro1'osed "job cor1's ", 

tllese rejects will conttnue to be tltrow" back :1110 

society - With no helf, available. 

Seaetary McNamara says there are e,aougll 

unused military installations to l1ouse a large number -

of the boys. That if the f,rogram is acce1'ted, one-

hundred thousand of tlrem - would go into work camt>s 

and training centers. 

And Welfare Secreta1· , Anthony Celebrezze 



POVERTY - 2 

pointed out that elimination of poverty would 

eventually - save the U.S. taxpayer a lot of money. 

Would increase production by ten to fifteen billion 

dollars a year. 



PLANE 

The injured airman from the U.S. plane shot 

down in East Germany last week - is still tn a Red 

Army hospital. 

Today he was visited there - by US A' . . 11' 

Fo,-ce Surgeon Colonel John Hennessen. But Colonel 

Be,r,aessen was not all owed - to treat his inl uri es, and 

far less - b1'i ng him back to West Germany. This, in 

spite of a strong note of protest f1'om the U.S. 

de l i v ere d to Ill e Ru s s t ans - in bot h Moscow and 

Waal,i ngt on. The patient, Lieutenant Harold Welcl, of 

Det rot t - may be in good condt Ii on. But the Russi ans 

vouch safe no news al all - of the two uninjured airmen. 

The American note of protest has warned the 

Soviet Un ton that their refusal to rel ease the at rmen • 

will jeopardize U.S. Soviet relations. But so far Ille 

Reds - ar,vt aki ng no notice. 



GOLD 

TIie latest co,esignment of Soviet gold to be 

off ere d lo Ae We• t - a ,noun t s to four to,. s . Wort I, -

four and o,re Ital/ billio,r dollar,. Mosco"', usi,ag 

gold to pay for - Western product,. With empllasi• 011 -

A•eri ca,r toll eat. Kllrusllcllev , feeli ,ag tlaat lie Ila• to 

offer tlle Savi et t,eopl e - more co,asumer good,. Tlte 

de•a•d so great - that the boss of tlle Kreml i" i• 

diggi "6 i,rt o Iii s gold reserves to ••ti sfy it. 



Da GAULLE 

A dist,aich from Mexico City so,o,ds Hite -

a t,lot by Edgar Wall ace. The British master of tile 

t ltril l er t,robabl y would have called u _ "TIie Poi 80 ,. 

Dart Assassi,satio11". Here's 110111 tlae t,lot goes. A 

ltead-of-state 011 a ceremo■ial visit to a frle,ully 

cat>Ual. A 111ould-be assassi11 - mh1gli11g 111Ula l"e 

crowd. Carryl11g - 111/aat loolts Hite a camera . Al 

tlee critical •o•e,at, lie slet,s for111ard, al•• Ill• 

ca•era as if lo talte a t,llol ograt," - a,ad la.,,aclaes a 

t,olso,a dart. TIie victl• collat>si,ag. Tllo•• 11ear 

Secret servl ce ,,..,. 

/INYBNi,sg tlae assassi,a - tlaroNgle llae crowd. 

• o o,a. 

A first rate Edgar Wallace plot. But -

it fell tllrougll. TIie Mexica,s 1>01 ice got wi,ad of a,a 

attempt - on DeGaulle's life. The terrorist 

i de,it if I ed as a Fre11chman who tried to shoot Ille 

Preside,st of France two years ago. Then fled - to 



Braai I, a,ad is said to be - i,e Mexico City , .,itlt a 

fake camera - rigged up with a poison dart i,uide. 

B•,ace, the tigllt er security measure• - a• 

Claarl es De Gaul I e co,ct i """• Iii s dram at I c tour a/ tire 

M1sic11,a capital. TIie Mexica,a police, /oili,c6 -



VIBTNAM. 

The war in Viel nam seems to lrave take,. a 

tur,i for tire a,orse . 

Reports to,iiglrl say llral Viel Co,ig Red 

ambMalaed a gover,eme11I batlalio,e cloae to Saigoa - I• 

brood dayligl,t, a,id captured - a su,,1, of arms. 

Meaaa,1,ile, llae co•,elry'• ,. • .,.., atro,.g•••• 

Ge,aeral NgMyea Kla,el,, •~eaii,eg i• Saigo" •••idle 

•ill moblllae tlae ge,.eral ,ublic to defe,ed SoMII, 

I le a,ar ef I ort. 



MALAYSIA 

ls the President of lndo11esi a more 

iJ1terested '" posi11g as a conqueror - than•• act•ally 

co11querh1g Malaysia? 

So re Jori ed fro• Jallart • - referring lo 

S•ll•r•o's co•ditions for,. •• peace talll• ••1• K••l• 

L••t>•r. 

••crel. 1#0 P•6licalion of co•c•••io•• - •ad• 6y 

Why - did lte agree lo lhal? 

t o•gh. 

•e hear has bogged down i• l~e Jungle. So S•llarRo 

may be ready lo recall lei• men - as loRg as 110 011e 

mentions it. 



Bf'BIOPIA 

One of tl,e almost "forgotten" l,order wars 

is si mmeri rtg down - foll owi,1g art an,iou,iceme,it of 

,re•ot iat ions bet wee,r Etl,i ot,ia and Somali a. 

NeitAer side 1,as been al,le to win a fi,ral 

victory - becaMse tl,e area is made •I> of •0•111 •i 11• 

6e1l1111i ,rg ,,. Kltarl o•• - tl,e rte•lral S•dart. f'•I •• 

abo•I sellirtg a 1>ermaJ1e,il border between Bll,lot>ia a11d 

So• al I a - OJI tl,e l,or11 of Ba• I Afr I c•. 



IBRSBING 

The U.S. Seventh Army, famous for its 

exploits in World War Two - is a boa, t to be re-

eqNi pped. R e - e q u i PI> e d "'it h a "'e op on - n a ,n e d af t er 

General Pershing, hero of World War One. 

Tlee Persl,i•I our latest aolid fMeled NMcle•r 

•i••ile, will replace tl,e a"1k"1ard Redato11e •l••ile -

World War. 

Tlee Per•le i •I - i• mo6i le. Arad CGfl 6e 

l aMraclted .,,,,, great sf> eed - from a truclted velti cl e 

or tra11•1>orted by aircraft or eve11 ltelicoJur. 

Tl,e Army t•i •It• tlti • moder11i aall on t,rogram 

i• giving it superiority in several categories - over''• 

Soviet troops. A,ed - less men are •eeded. Our 

ENropean forces - gradually declt,eing in number, 

because of - superior weapons. 



GBNBRAL MOTORS 

Tlee Plan ••veiled today by General Motors -

cover• tlee 11e%t hoo years. Coat - tleree bl l l Io■ , 

t •o -luo1dred-m ill I 011 dollars. Nearly hoo bill i o• 

alo,ae 011 11e111 eq•IP•••t a,ul t,l,,,,t 8 • 

Claai rma• Fre,eri cit Do,.•er gatJ• •o• • of II• 

facts a,ed figures - at tlie dedicat i 011 of tlie G. M. t,l a11t 

"'ill i 011 • y ••r for tool•, o,ed fifty tlo••••' ••• Job•. 

G.M. Pr•P•ri•I for - tie• re•t of tlis decode, lootlag 

to 611y te11 •illio• ,. • ., car•. 

A•d 110., •till ,nore 060111 Ge11er•l Mot ors 

f ro,n St11art Met•. 



VIINNBR 

In London,Charlie Cooper is receiving - a lot 

of I> r o I> o s al s of mar r i age . Part l y be c au s e tla e l ad I e • 

But most of 

Ille ladles - ltove anotlter motive. They odmi t tlaat 

tleey'd lilte a 1tusband - worth more tllan Ital/ a mllllo• 

dollars. 

Yo• lt110• obo11t tlrose Brl ti all football Jool s? 

Vl•l l, It llaJ,e11ed to Cltorli e. Be 1)11111/ted do-,,. flue 

slllllings - about seventy cents - for a tic/tel, a•d 

•o• - t•o •••dred a11d t•enty-flve tllo••••d #)o••d• 

sterl Ing. Over - siK llundred tltou•••d doll•,.• . 

C,.arlie Coo#)er of Londo• - forty-siK ••d 

• bacleelor . A11d a lealf mllllonal,.e. 

Ille glas are on Charlie's trail/ 


